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THE WEATHER.N. S. SCHOONER’S RECORD.v L 0. 0. F. GROWING. WAR CONDITIONS CAUSE
GREAT RUSSIAN ALARM.
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I , ! Forecasts — Moderate south westei
Sailed 2,100 Miles HI 12 Days— ly and southerly winds; fair and a lii 

. „ , tle higher temperature. Thursday
Went Over 200 Knots southeasterly and southerly wind]

partly fair, but some showers. 9

Fine weather preva 
Canada and winds a 

To Banks, moderate we

IGrand Master, Grand Secretary and 
Treasurer Present Highly En

couraging Reports.
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on Some Days. Synopsi 1It,
over east 
moderate, 
terly winds; to American ports, m 
erate 
winds.

The temperature at noon today wj 
64 above.

j
NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—The Carabli, 

a three masted schooner, built at Shel
burne, N. 8„ In 1901, reached the Em
pire stores, above the Brooklyn bridge, 

:On the Brooklyn side yesterday, after 
the phenomenal passage of twelve days 
from Porto Qortes, Honduras, 
tance of 2,100 miles at the rate of 175 
knots a day, says the World. Persis
tent southwest and southerly breezes 
drove her along, making an’ “accelerat
ed gulf stream" faster than normal by 
one and a half or two knots an hour., 
This accelerated gulf stream has been 
running for two months; it is almost 
Impossible for schooners to get south 
of Hatteras, and driving northbound 
vessels into port ahead of time, 
some days the Carabli made more than 
200 knots. She Is commanded by Cap
tain Hugh Wallace.

Jap Guns are Now Within Range of 
Port Arthur—Kuropatkin’s Army 

is Surrounded and if Defeated 
Will be Annihilated.

! і

(Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Aug. 10,-The 

49th annual session of The Independent 
Order of Oddfellows for the Maritime 
Provinces opened here this morning at 
10 o'clock. Grand Master Whear oc
cupied the chair, and with him were 
present all the chief officers of the or
der.

The grand master’s address was an 
Interesting and Instructive-one. He re
ferred to the success of the order dur
ing the past year, and told of his visit
ations and of the work accomplished. 
He had Instituted a Rebekah Assembly 
for the provinces, five subordinate 
lodges and one Rebekah lodge. He 
read decisions he had given on the vari
ous questions submitted during the 
year and recommended that the prov
inces be dlvldeB Into five districts for 
purposes of visitation, each officer of 
the grand lodge to have a district, as 
the territory now was too expansive for 
the grand master alone. The grand 
master spoke of those who had passed 
away during the last twelve months, 
remarking that all of the deceased had 
been Past Grands.

Grand Secretary Fraser’s report was 
most interesting. For 28 years he had 
filled the position of secretary and he 
compared the state of the order In 1876, 
when he took the office, with that of to-, 
day. Then there were but 24 lodges, 
with a membership of 1625, now there 
were 80 lodges with a membership of 
8847. He referred to the great changes 
that 28 years had brought about, and 

,spoke of those who had passed away, 
and said that he alone of all the of
ficers df 1876 was alive today. The 
total spent on relief had been $9,414.- 
71. The total assets of the lodges 
amounted to $168,416.14.

The treasurer’s report showed that 
the credits amounted to $6,026.35 and. 
the debits $2,827.82, leaving a balance 
on hand of $2,198.53.

About 200 delegates are present
This afternoon Mayor Palmer and 

members of the corporation officially 
"tflslted the order.

At 10 a m. Rebekah Assembly open
ed and a large number of ladles of the 
order were present

(For yesterday’s proceedings see 
page 2.)
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the Japanese now occupy a position 
within the perimeter of the fortress of 
Port Arthur.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 10, 1 p. m; 
—Nervousness over the situation at 
the front seems to be Increasing since 
the occupation by the Japanese of the 
Wolf Hills, before Port Arthur. It Is 
admitted that the besiegers have an 
elevated position whence emplaced 
guns can command the fortress, and 
while still professing that General 
Stoessel will be able to hold out with 
his comparatively small garrison 
.against the enonnus numbers of at
tackers and tl*lr disregard of men, 
Indicated by the reckless manner lcі 
which they stormed the outer posi
tion, the state of affairs creates more 
apprehension than the war office or 
admiralty care to acknowledge. Simi
lar1 misgivings exist regarding Gener
al Kuropatkin’s position, the advan
tages of the new Japanese base at New 

■ Chwang In greatly simplifying the 
problem of provisioning their army be
ing fully realized. But it is reported 
that the Japanese are working up 
westward of the main Russian army, 
which occasions tha greatest un
easiness. The rumor that they are 
moving up towards Sinmlntun,«a short 
distance west of Mukden, from New 
Chwang Is generally believed.

With the Japanese cordon tighten
ing south and east and a column threa
tening the Russian line of communica
tions In the rear toward Mukden, the 
appearance of the Japanese on the oth
er side of Mukden would almost poc
ket General Kuropatkln If he has re
solved to accept battle with his whole 
army at Liao Yang. Shrewd military 
attaches are extremely doubtful whe
ther General Kuropatkln could now 
withdraw even If he so desired. An 
alarming feature of the situation in 
connection with the Japanese western 
column Is the report that it includes 
many Chinese who are Japanese sub
jects from the Island of Formosa, 
whose Influence on the local Chinese is 
feared.

On

лИPYTHIAN OFFICERS ELECTED. 1..
1 ■MORE WARSHIPS FQR BRITAIN.

H. L. Gunter, St John, is G. V. C.;,; 

James Moulson, Grand K. of R, 

and S ; and A. Dodge, G. M. E,

WHITE FELT and DUCK HATS 

WHITE DUCK CAPS. 
NEW STYLES III AUTO AN| 

GOLF CAPS.

Two Big Battleships Will be 

Built at Once — Will be 

the Best Yet.

» I
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MONCTON, Aug. 9. — At the Grand 
Lodge, K. of P., meeting today Acting 
Keeper of Records and Seals present
ed his report, showing that on June 
30th the 28 subordinate lodges had on 
hand $18,309.47, and that the lodge 
property was valued at $18,051.36.

In the afternoon there was a gather
ing of the members of the uniform 
rank In Castle Hall, when Major Ryan 
delivered an address of welcome. At 
four o’clock a grand parade took place. 
A baseball game was played In the af
ternoon and at the evening's session 
Grand Chancellor Feryers presented 
his report.

MONCTON, N. B„ Aug. 10,—The 
grand lodge spent most of this morn
ing’s session in further consideration 
of the grand chancellor’s report.

A recommendation to vote money for 
the purpose of propagating the prin
ciples of Pythlanlsm, reported upon un
favorably by the commltteë last night, 
"was again taken up and, settled.

Recommendation to change the date 
of meeting to Sëptember was thrown 
out.

LONDON, Aug. 10 — The admiralty 
has ' invited the Clyde shipbuilders to 
tender for two battleships of 16,.500 
tons and high speed. It Is said that 
these vessels In the matter of arma
ment and armored protection will 
eclipse anything yet attempted. That 
the admiralty officials - are in a hurry 
to get the vessels started Is Indicated 
by the fact that tenders must be sent 
In by September 9, which is an unusu
ally short notice.
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ANDERSON’S12,000 Shéets and a Niokle Fixture.
A ONE YEAR'S SUPPLY FOR AN AVRRAOE FAMILY.

-

17 Charlotte Street* і

;VE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF
♦ '

Copper and Galvanized Iren Work UMBRELLAS
RE-COVERED

FUNERALS TODAY. ■
The remains of William Ross, a 

former resident of this city, who died 
at Dorchester, Mass., on Monday last, 
were brought to the city today on the 
Boston express. The remains were ac
companied by Mrs. Ross, wife of de
ceased. The funeral was held from 
the depot and Interment took place in 
Femhlll cemetery. Rev. D. J. Fraser 
officiated. John Smith, of Sussex, a re
lative, was present to attend the 
funeral.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Weather head took place this afternoon 
at three o’clock from her late resid-

The ser-

1
For Buildings; also, Cast Iron Columns, 

Cresting*, Sash Weights, Etc.
Now is the time to get your Sky Lights, Gutters, Con

ductors, Cornices, Etc.,x repaired. We make a specialty of 
repairing and guarantee satisfaction.

STOVES, RANGES, Etc.

—AT—

DUVAL’S UMBRELLA SHOP.
Chairs reseated —Cane, Splint and 

Perforated—at DUVAL’S Chair Seating 
Shop.

Perforated Seats, Shaped, Squareu 
Light and Dark, at • ’ !

Ü

DUVAL’S IThe following officers were elected;
Grand Chancellor, W. S. Peek, Truro.
Grand Vice Chancellor, H. L. Gunter, 

St. John.
Grand Prelate, C. McLeod, Halifax.
Grand Keeper of the Records and 

Seals, James Moulson, of St. John.
Grand’ Master of the Exchequer, A. 

Dodge, St. John.
Grand Master at Arms, A. J. Llngley, 

Moncton.
An invitation from Past Grand Chan

cellor Grimmer to meet with Frontier 
Lodge at St. Stephen next August was 
accepted and grand lodge adjourned.

Ж

CHIP SEELY RECAPTURED. ■ I17 Waterloo Street, >
* ■s

ence on ‘Wentworth street, 
vices at the house and grave were con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Marshall, 
interment was In Fernhlll cemetery. 

The funeral of the late Alexander
JOHN E. WILSON WATCHES. i4 Escaped Convict’s Arm Was Crushed 

While Trying to Board a Train 
Last Night

The

Now is the time to select 
a sqpd Watch. We have re
ceived a new stock and can 
give you a good Swiss or 
American Watch in gold, 
gold filled, silver or gun 
metal, and guarantee good 
satisfaction in every way.

Gome and see our stock.
FERGUSON & PAGE

41 King St.

I
RUSSIA GAINS HER POINT.

17 SYDNEY ST. Tel. 856. McDonald took place this afternoon 
from his late residence at three 
o’clock, service being held at 2.30 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. James Bur
gess, Interment was at Cedar "til 11 
cemetery. Mr. Crulckehanks, who on 
many gatherings of the» Scottish so
cieties of this city officiated with the 
deceased as bag pipers, played a se
lection at the grave.

KING EDWARD TRAVELS INCOG.

■CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 10.—The 
Porte has definitely accepted the as
surances of Russia as to the character 
of the volunteer fleet vessels seeking 
to traverse the Dardanelles.

In a note to the Russian embassy 
agreeing to the exit of steamers, the 
Porte emphasizes the fact that Its un
derstanding of the Russian statement

:

MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 10-Chip 
Seeley, the convict who escaped from 
Dorchester penitentiary on Saturday 
last, was recaptured last night at 
Westcock about three miles this side 
of Sackville.

The convict was trying to board No. 
15 train coming to Moncton and miss
ed his footing, having a narrow escape 
from being crushed to death. As It 
"was his right arm was crushed at the 
wrist so that It will probably have to 
be amputated.

Seeley boarded a fast freight going 
east last evening, but was put oft. He 
was seen by the guards who were lying 
in wait for him, but he managed to 
escape to the woods, 
were fired at him, and he was given 
a warm chaee. His cries when Injured 
last night attracted the attention of 
the trainmen and the convict was 
picked ifp and brought to Dorchester.

His story is that he never left Dor
chester. Saturday night he returned 
to the prison and Sunday and Monday 
nights he slept In a barn belonging to 
Thos. Sherron on the hill. An over
coat belonging to the prisoner was 

’found there yesterday.

/-7L ... •» *• • r і» rX

Big Clearance Sale of
Men’s Sommer Underwear.

I

MORE TROUBLE-
Is: і

Vessels of the volunteer fleet shall 
not carry arms or munitions of war; 
they shall fly the commercial flag 
throughout the voyage and ehall tra
verse the straits separately at stated 
Intervals. The first vessel Is expect
ed tomorrow.

CHE FOO, Aug. 10, U a. m.—The 
steamer Kashtng reports having seen 
a Japanese warship last night, 30 miles 
northwest of Che Foo. The warship 
was patrolling the vicinity where fir
ing was heard last Monday.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 9,—It Is 
reported In military circles that Lieut.
General Linevltch ,1s marching with 
troops from the direction of Vladivostok 
to create a diversion in the rear of 
General Kuroki’s army with the object 
of relieving General Kuropatkin’s 
force.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 9,—Lieut.
General SakharolT telegraphs that there 
Is no change in the situation around 
Liao Yang.

A Russian cavalry detachment has 
made a successful raid towards New 
Chwang, burning a village and alarm
ing the Japanese outpost^.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 9-А des
patch from Slmoultn, dated Aug. 1 and 
filed at Liao Yang Aug. 6, relates an 
Incident which occurred during the 
pursuit of the retreating Russians be
tween Slmoucheng and Blmoulln on the 
Halcheng road. It says that the Jap
anese pressed the Russian rear from 
Slmoucheng, but did not remain In 
touch with it Just south of Blmoulln 
the road winds through a valley admir
ably suited for an ambuscade.

The Russians with one battalion and 
two guns occupied the hills on one side 
and placed six guns, carefully masked, 
on the road In the valley. A regiment 
of Japanese in close order hurried In
to the valley and passed beneath the AGED SUNBURY CO. MAN DEAD, 
guns concealed on the heights. Then 
the guns in the road ahead opened and 
mowed the ranks of the Japanese who 
stood for some time apparently dazed 
and then broke and ran. They reach
ed a small hill, but this position was 
untenable and the Japanese were 
doomed to destruction whether they 
advanced or retreated.

They tried to retreat, but were al
most wiped out by the Russian battery 
which had them in the rear. A few

Micaragua Aurthorities Seize Jam

aica Fishing Vessels and Britain 

is Getting Angry.

LONDON, Aug. 10,—King Edward 
started for Marlenbad, Bohemia, this 
afternoon to take his annual cure at 
the baths.
Duke of Lancaster, 
stay at Marlenbad will be entirely of 
a private character, with the excep
tion of the occasion of Emperor Fran
cis Joseph's visit to him there, Aug. 16.

Men’s Top Shirts, worth 50c.; special at .. .290 each
TENDERS RECEIVED.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to Saturday next, the 18tb 
Inst., for the stock in trade belonging 
to the estate of the late Hugh Neal is, 
consisting of Clothing, Hats, Cape,1 
Boots, Shoes, and Seamen’s Generali 
Outflttings—Stock may be inspected at 
any time. Apply on premises 69 Dock 
street. The highest or any tender not' 
necessarily accepted.

Dated 8th August A. D. 1904.
N. J. NEALIS,

, __________ Administrators

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, warranted double 
thread, in plain and stripes, regular 45c., 50c.
and 75c.; to clear at.......................33o. a garment.

Men’s Light Weight Lisle Thread Underwear, regu
lar 35c.; to clear at......................19c. per garment.

A few Boys’ Wash Suita left, regular 05c. 75c. and 
95c.; to clear at

He travels Incognito as 
His majesty's

LONDON, Aug. 10. — The foreign of
fice authorizes the Associated Press 
to positively deny the New Orleans re
port that the British minister to the 
Central American states has been or
dered from Guatemala to Managuato 
to deliver an ultimatum to the Nicara
guan government regarding the seiz
ure of Cayman (Jamaican) fishing 
schooners and their crews by the au
thorities of Nicaragua. The matter is 
under discussion by the two govern
ments, but the foreign office says no 
suggestion of force was contained In 
any of the British communications, 
and while the British government ad
opted a strong attitude, it is believed 
that a satisfactory adjustment by dip
lomatic means will be affected. The 
American government would undoubt
edly have been notified ав a matter of 
courtesy, If Great Britain Intended to 
occupy any Nicaraguan port.

Several shots

ORGANIZING G T P

48o. (Special to the Star).
MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 10. — The 

first meeting of the shareholders and 
directors of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Is being held today at the general of
fices of the G. T. R. to organize the 
new company.

ICOME EARLY AND SECURE A BARGAIN
не

For Picnics and Excursions*

Cooked HAM and TONOUb; •
Sliced ready for the table.
CHAS. A. CLARK,

49 Charlotte St.,- Market Building,
Telephone 803.

Montreal Clothing Store, EIGHTY-TWO BODIES FOUND.

PUEBLO, Colo., Aug. 10. — Of the 
168 passengers known to have been on 
the Ill-fated Missouri Pacific flyer that 
was wrecked at EM en Sunday night, 
eighty dead have been Identified at the 
morgues, two are unidentified, thirty- 
two are missing.

(Opera House Block),
ST. JOHN, N. в.

KILLED HER HUSBAND.
< 207 UNION ST.

Shot Him Dead Rather Than Meet 
Him Again After Two Years 

Separation.

« N. B.—Store open Saturday until 11 p. m.
v

*

'n Men’s Black Soft Hats
+ГBest Cheese, 10c. lb. s

MORE ASSASSINATIONS.
—-*—-

Two Russian Officials Murdered Op
enly in the Street.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. — A special 
cablegram to the Sun from Berlin says: 
The Vosslsche Zedtung says that Tre- 
gubenko, head of the forest depart
ment, and Chief of Police Kuzenzoff, 
have been murdered openly In the 
streets of Nakhehivan, Russia.

ІJZCOLDBN, Colo., Aug. 10,—Mrs. Ida 
J. Stebbins, of Pueblo, has shot and 
killed her husband, ’Albert Stebbins. 
They have been separated for two 
years, and the husband sought an In
terview with the woman at the ranch 
near here, where she was employed. 
Upon being refused admittance to her 
room he threatened to break down the 
door.
door, the bullet lodging in Stebbins’ 
brain. A young daughter of the couple 
handed the mother the gun with which 
she did the shooting. The woman was 
arrested.

2. ,16c. per lb. 
15c. per doz. 
...29c. per lb. 
.......................... $1.00.

Roll Butter . .
Bananas ....
A 40c. Tea for .
4 lbs. for ....
8’Bottles Worcester Sauce for . ...25c. 
8 Bottles of Pickles tor

Ф

SZLOO 5=

e
І25c.

«Buy from ?.a<»tЕЗГ SEE OUR WINDOW. ^9 The 2 Barkers, Ltd EThe woman fired through the

E
100 PRINCESS STREET.

AND SAVE MONEY.
o555 Main Street,

North End.F. S. THOMAS, o ■
The death of Thos. Wm. Alexander, 

one of the best known residents of 
Gladstone parish, Sunbury Co., took 
place on the 9th Inst., at his home In 
Fredericton Junction, 
for years a great sufferer from disease 
of tha stomach, and death came as a 
welcome relief.

Deceased was born In Fredericton 
Junction Feb. 9, 1840, and spent his 
whole life In that vicinity, following 

of the Japanese succeeded In ascend- the occupation of a carpenter. He 
lng the hill and hid among the rocks, was a remarkably well-read man, de- 
The Russians expected that the Jap- lighting especially In the study of his- 
ane-se would be largely reinforced and tory and literature, and was himself a 
so did not remain. The sappers de- poet of no little ability, having written 
cortted the position with wooden guns many songs and other short poems 
before they retired. The Japanese re- that have won the public heart. On 
inforcements arrived in the morning July 26, 1861, he married Miss Margar- 
and shelled the dummy battery fierce- et Timmins, of Springfield, York Co., 
ly before they discovered Its char- who, with five of their eight" children,

1 survives him. The latter are: Mrs.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 9,—A des- John S. Lang, Lynn, Mass.; Mrs. F- 

patch received here from Lieut. Gen. w. Pride, Fredericton Junction; Chas. 
StoeSsel, commander of the Russian p., Lynn; Mrs. H. H Stuart, Har- 
milltary forces at Port Arthur, con- court, N. B.; and Esmond St. C., Mln- 
flrms previous reports that the Japan- to, N. B.
ese before Port Arthur are in posses- і _______________________ ________________________
slon of Wolf Hill. The general says
that on July 30th the Russians with- TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION 
drew from their positions on Wolf Hill 
before the numerical superiority of 
the Japanese.

r
FAMOUS PHYSICIAN DEAD. Ladies’ Skirts!ADVERTISE IN THE STAR. He had beenLONDON, Aug. 10,—Sir 

Bateman, M. D., born in 1824, died this 
morning at Norwich. He was a mem
ber of many societies, consulting phy
sician of the Norfolk and Norwich 
Hospital and author of numerous me
dical works.

FYederlo

.

Undoubtedly a remarkable offer In Ladies" Dress Skirts. We are showing a moot cow 
plete assortment and offering very special va lues in Black and Grey Skirts.Store Open This Evening. 8t« John, H. В., Aug. 6g 1904.

n&SKIRTS OF BLACK AND FLAKE MATER
IALS Pleated flounce and straps.

Each $4-00
Ш.АСК MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked piped 
“with eatln and trimmed with button».

Bftch $4.25.
MELTON SKIRTS—With tabs,

with whitens*.itching........Each $4.50.
, ЯЬІУ OOLF CLOTH SKIRTS—Three rip
pled flounclfc piped With eatln and trim
med with buttons..............................Each $4.o0

птАГК MELTON SKIRTS—Trimmed with
° satin piping and buttons.................Each $4.71
GREY MELTON SKIRTS—with Satin

nwTOY MBLTON SKIRTS—Tucked flounee and
tabe with satin piping...................Each $4.30

rjRffY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Trimmed with row.
of piping ................................................ Baob $2.75

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tucked flounce, u Each $3.00
GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Tucked flounce, 

trimmed with tabs..............................Each $3.75

GREY FRIEZE SKIRT—Folds and ait 
on bottom .

GREY FRIEZE SKIRTS—Folds and aUtchlej»
on bottom ..............................................Each |3if

GREY FRIBZE SKIRTS—Box pleats, trimmed 
with narrow black cloth straps and but* 

Each $4.28
MISSES’ SKIRTS—A alee range..Each $2.75 
BLACK MBIVTON SKIRTS—Four row* stiteb-

• • • • • .........Each $1.59
SKIRTS—Four rows 

Each $2.06

Men’s Suit Sale ! U. S. AND TURKEY. Each
SiSf-

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 9,—U. S. 
Minister Lelshman has received a"mes

usage from the Porte promising a fav
orable communication in a day or two 
regarding the American representation 
in reference to the school question and 
other matters.

і
This Suit Sale affords an opportunity to get a go 

much under value. HAVE A LOOK THR(
od suit 
OUGH

flOUtlCe
very 
THE

Men’s $6 and $5.50 Suits HOW $ 3.95
now 6.98 
now 10.00

lug round bottom .
BLACK MELTON 

stitching and satin folds 
BLACK SbRGE SKIRTS—Trimmed with row*

of piping*................................................... Each $118
BLACK SERGE SKIRTS—Tucked ripple %

flounce ..................................................... Each $1.26
BLACK MELTON SKIRTS—Tucked gore» and

ripplo flounce .......................................Each $186
BLACK MELTON SKIRTS-Ripple flouaoe 

and tabs piped with satin and trimmed with
buttons......................................................Es oh HH

BLACK MELTPN SKIRTS—Fleeted free! 
gores and floQhce.................... E&eb, <8.11

FOLLOWING BARGAIN SUITS.
r.cter.

FAIRVILLE BOYS’ BRIGADE.

The Boys’ Brigade in connection with 
the FalrvlMe Methodist church is now 
organized and already has an enroll
ment of thirty-four, 
evening Col. Buchanan addressed the 
beys and gave them words of encour
agement. Rev. G. M. Young also ad
dressed the boys.

4
Aten’s $10 and $8.75 “

Men’s $16 and $14 Suits
Boys’ Cotton Blouses, to dear, 24c. and 89c.

Last Monday

ч
LOST—A gentleman’s silver watch, 

between Leinster street and the Depot, 
Gen. Stoeseel estimate* the number by way of King ■ Square, Waterloo, 

of Japanese attacking Port Arthur at Union, Mill and Dock streets. Finder
will please leave at STAR OFFICE. 

The capture of this hill тем* that Reward will be given.
SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main Street 

North End.iJ. N. HARVEY, The Prentice Boys of Carieton will 
hold their annual picnic at Lepreaux 
Friday, August 12, 1904.

Men’s and Beys’ Clothier, 
ICC and 201 Onion St 70,000.
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English Cutlery.

і

Joseph Rodgers & Sons Celebrated Pocket Knives in 
great variety. Table and Dessert Knives. Carv
ers with and without Cases. Americans have the 
opportunity of here buying the best quality English 
Cutlery at low prices.

W. H. THORNE & Co., Limited.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

4

/

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Eddy’s ‘Cottage’ Toilet
A Cartoon for $1,00.

*
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LOCAL- NEWS.

Ї:
2

Щ

Dowling Brothers,ТНИ ЄТ. JOHN STAR U реЬИеПеб by ТНИ 
BUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). «* St. 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
Texcept Sunday) at tt-00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE, IS, 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT., 11*1.

'lower provinces unless they had pre
viously made some bluff at beginning 
work on the eastern section, which has 
been consistently neglected while work 
on the middle and western sections Is 
being rapidly pushed. The value of the 
vote as a foreteller of election Is In
creased when It Is remembered that 
the pame money was voted last year 
but, as the government decided not to 
have the election then, no work was 
done.

і RUBBER BATHING CAPS, 
RUBBER BATH SPONGES, 
RUBBER SPONGE FRICTION 

BRUSHES.
AT THE

Rouai PtiarmaGü
KING STREET.

The players who constituted the A11- 
,St. John team are requester^ to meet 
this evening at D. Britt’s.

Yesterday afternoon at the probate 
'court for the county of Kings, before 
"Judge Gilbert, in the matter of the 
’ Charles H. Day estate, the time for 
filing allegations having elapsed and 
no allegations having been filed, final 

. Judgment was delivered In favor of 
‘the will. Judge A. T. Trueman for 
Icon testants; R. G. Murray for the ex
ecutors under the will; Tilley & Smith 
and W. H. Trueman for legatees In
terested.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the New Brunswick Electric 
Telegraph Co. was held at the com
pany’s office, Rothesay, on Monday af
ternoon. L. J. Almon was re-elected 
president of the company, and D. C. 
Dawson secretary. The former board 
of directors was also re-elected.

Work upon the new I. C. R. machine 
shops In the railway yard will be com
menced shortly. Their site will be 
close to the new roundhouse, and It Is 
Intended to have them of the most up- 
to-date pattern. Messrs. Flood and 
Bates, who recently built the round
house, will have charge of the new 
work.

Three steamers were lying at anchor 
in the harbor last night. They were 
the Swedish steamship Blfrost, which 
arrived Monday; the Austrian steam
ship Baltlco, which arrived about five 
o’clock, and the Norwegian steamship 
Stalkelm, which anchored about seven 
o’clock. All three will load with deals 
for various ports In the United King
dom.

J. M. Robinson, banker of Prince 
William street, has associated with him 
In his business his sons, John Morris 
Robinson, Jr., and Harold Beverly Rob
inson, and in future the firm will be 
known as J. M. Robinson & Sons, The 
young men are being congratulated on 
their success.

While Edmund Howard was out In 
a sailboat yesterday between Navy Is
land and the Strait Shore a squall 
struck the boat, almost capsized It and 
threw him Into the water. John Nagle 
was In the vicinity with a boat at the 
time, and rescued Howard.

The str. Prince Rupert arrived at В 
o’clock last evening with three hun
dred and fifty passengers. Wm, Fra
ser, traffic superintendent, and R. L. 
Campbell, secretary of the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, went through to 
Montreal.

Over a hundred cases of blueberries 
came In by train yesterday for ship
ment to Boston via the Calvin Aus
tin. They were from points along the 
C. P. R. line, mainly Gaspereaux and 
vicinity.

The death of William Ross, a form
er resident of this city, took place at 
Dorchester, Boston, on Monday. Mr. 
Ross had reached the advanced age of 
eighty years, and for the last twenty 
years of his life he had resided In Dor
chester. Deceased was a brother of the 
late Roderick Ross and Is an uncle of 
John Ross, of this city. He is sur
vived by his wife, formerly a Miss 
Smith of St. John, and four children. 
The funeral will take place here on the 
arrival of the Boston express today.

¥95 and 101 King Street.
ST. JOHN STAR.

MEN'S TWO-PIECE BATHING SUITS—Colors : Navy Blue, finished with White ana 
Light Blue Borders. Only a small lot Extra value at

)
ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 10, 1904. 90c. Suit.

WHEN JOHNNY GOES TO GRAND
PA’S.

out!” the startled old' hen cries, 
"Johnny’s here!

In the tall grass, mind your 
eyes,

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS—Hard fronts. Colors : Light Blue, Grey and Navy Stripes
75c. Each.

The average daily circulation of the 
Star for July was 6,078, on White Ground. Sizes : 14 to 15 1 2, at.......-

“Look
\ MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS—Hard Front, separate cufife, in pretty Stripes of Blue and

........ $1.00 Each.
A FACTORY ACT.

Keep
White. Sizes : 14 1-2 to 16, at... . • e e e • • e e • •

The commission which will begin 
work tomorrow obtaining Information 
upon which to base an act which shall 
Increase the safety and comfort of 
factory employes In New Brunswick 
will find a good model In the Nova 
Scotia factory act which has been in 
force for three years in that province 
with good effect

The Nova Scotia act which went In
to force In 1901, makes ample provision 
for the maintenance of proper sanitary 
conditions in factories and places of 
employment Cleanliness Is strictly 
enjoined, and overcrowding forbidden. 
The proprietors of factories are called 
to make provision for ventilation, 
closets, etc., and are made subject to 
fine or Imprisonment for non observ
ance of these necessities.

The employment of boys and girls 
under fourteen years of age In factor
ies Is not allowed. Children under 
fourteen years may, however, be em
ployed In the gathering and prepara
tion of fruits and vegetables during the 
summer months. The burden of prov
ing that a child to fourteen years of 
age or over lies upon the employer. 
Employment that to likely to injure 
the health of a child over fourteen 
years to forbidden. Ten hours a day 
to the longest duration that any child 
can he employed.

Provision to also made for the safety 
of employee from dangerous machines. 
All dangerous parts of mill-gearing 
machinery, wheels, flumes, doors, etc. 
must be securely guarded. Fire 
escapes and other precautions for the 
safety of employes must be adopted!”

The Inspector to given by the act the 
fullest power to enter and examine 
factories

These provisions seem to cover ef
fectively and practically all the de
mands which factory employes In this 
province are making.

-....... «»♦------ - ■
TABLE'S OPINION.

Johnny’s here!
Beware of stones shot out of slings. 
Be ready with your legs and wings, 

and clods and
MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS—Soft fronts, separate cuffs, White Grounds with small Blue

$1.00 Each.Figures. Sizes : 14 to 16, atLook out for clubs
things,

Be very sure the coast to clear 
Before you venture to appeal— 

Johnny’s here!” Men’s White Shirts with colored pleated fronts. 
Sizes : 14 1-2 to 15 1-2, at

■ •

IE, The cat gasps as she hides away 
"Johnny’s here!

crawl In while you
$1.50 Each.

Come, kittens, 
may,

і >
Ш, ' ■

Johnny’s here!”
’neath the woodshed DOWLING BROTHERS, 95 and 101 King StreetThe dog creeps 

floor,
His tail curled downward that he wore 
In such a lofty style before;
The peacock filled with sudden fear. 
Shrieks out: “Its time to disappear— 

Johnny’s here!”
—Chicago Record-Herald.

;
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The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY,DOMINION PARLIAMENT.1
4 »

і OTTAWA, Aug. 9,—In the house to
day at the request of Broder, conser
vative of Dundas, sir Fred. Borden 
promised early consideration of a pen
sion for Pte. Mulloy, who lost his eye
sight In South Africa, and for other 
urgent cases of permanent Injuries to 
Canadians.

Hon. Mr. Prefontalne said the first 
trial of the Ice breaking steamer In 
the St. Lawrence would be made next 
winter to keep Ice out of the river 
where It Jams about 20 miles above 
Quebec city. The vessel to now under 
construction and will reaeh Canada 
this fall. .

Wireless Marconi stations will be 
established at Plctou and Charlotte
town, and steamers Min to and Stanley 
will be supplied with like apparatus so 
as to make the P. E. L winter ser
vice independent of the Anglo-Ameri
can Telegraph Co. monopoly.

Hon. Raymond Prefontalne has de
cided to drop the dog fish bounty 
scheme and to erect three reduction 
works on the American plan on the 
Atlantic coast, one In Cape Breton, 

In New Brunswiçk on the

___ ЦГ.ШІГ

BEST SET TEETH, $5.00.
ou» PQPUEAB FRJOTSS

(Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)
r N. B.32—36 King Square, St. John,

Я.»
zl Gigantic Corset Saleот ским - te.»M you writ.,——

FREE 75c. Quality now 49c. pair. Only Two 
Hundred Pairs to Sell.

tUon . .
Ц to До yourWe «*»o a keep it In

These CORSETS are the very newest styles, long or short waist, steel 
This ПГІСЄ only filled throughout, and a great bargain at this price, 49c. pair.V1.1® pr:i" , * Seventy-five only, CHILDREN'S CORDED WAISTS, all sizes and made

While ІИЄ lOt from the best quality English Jean, 25e., 39c. pr.
lasts A small lot of the BEST CORSET STEELS, all to go at 9c. pate.

È QiMirentpe Dental Rooms,
DR. F. H. DICKIE,___&

і

I ft Broad Gove G$al, !

u $7.60 s ChsWron.
Important Change In Sal. Inga.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Tel. 1688.Delivered.

E. RILEY,
and one 
Gloucester coast.

Dr. Dawson, kin’s printer, like the 
auditor general, has applied for sup
erannuation allowance. He Is 71 years 
old and has held office since 1891.

The house dealt with estimates most 
of the day and the senate struggled 
with the militia bill.

Dr. Sproule led Hon. Mr. Prefontalne 
dance regarding the cost of

964 City Road
(INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.)

TO ARRIVE I
E Ticnaidson line steamship "Or- 

thvi -• otcîi Hard Coal. Parties "went- 
’ . . CCS, P-e.ee leave orders^

Time Table in Effect August 8, 1904. 
STEAMERS LEAVE ST. JOHN. 
MONDAY—St. Croix, 8 a. pi„ East- 

port, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
WEDNESDAY—Calvin Austin, 8 a, m„ 
Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
FRIDAY—St. Croix, 8 a. m., Eastport, 
Lubec, direct to Boston.

SATURDAY—Calvin Austin, 6.30 p. 
m., Boston direct.

STEAMERS LEAVE BOSTON. 
MONDAY—Calvin Austin, 9 a. m., 

Portland, Eastport, Lubec and St. 
John. WEDNESDAY—St. Croix, 9 a. 

Portland, Eastport, Lubec and St. 
FRIDAY—Calvin Austin, 9 a. 

m., direct to Eastport, Lubec and St. 
John. SATURDAY—St. Croix, 6.30 p. 
m., direct to St. John.

W. G. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

*m ■ -While there may be varied opinions 
of Mr. Tarte—end the opinions of most 
people regarding this remarkable man 
have changed two or three tim 
none will doubt his political astute
ness. As the manager of Laurler’s 
Quebec machine he proved more than 
once his consummate knowledge of 
political affairs and his almost uner
ring Judgment. Consequently his opin
ion upon the question that to vexing 
all the politicians, the proximity of 
the general election, to of more value 
than the opinions of any, except those 
who have Inside knowledge.

In a recent Issue of Ms paper. La 
Patrie, Mr. Tarte has this to say on 
the subject:

•Will we have an election this fall? 
La Patrie believes we will In spite of 
the fact that some of the ministers 
and their organs throw doubt on the 
question, but a government to not 
obliged to show Its band. It prefers 
rather to hide Its intentions. Hon. Mr. 
Slfton, who 1s one of the most Influ
ential members of the ministry, to In 
the west, and after his return g de
cision will be reached.

.The opposition pretends that It will 
make heavy gains In Manitoba and 
the Territories. If Mr. Sifton to not 
of the same opinion we may expect an 
appeal to the people In October or No
vember. Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s health 
Is sufficiently good to enable him to 
take an active part In the fight and 
his friends are counting, above all, on 
the province of Quebec. The most de
plorable appeals to the prejudice of 
the people are already being heard. 
One cannot regret too deeply articles 
like those published recently In Le 
Soleil.

That paper openly advises the 
Frçnch-Canadian electorate to vote 
for the government because Sir Wil
frid Laurier Is a 
These Impudent and Ill-advised state
ments are spread all over the English- 
speaking provinces and will create 
most dangerous antipathies to our race 
for the future. Let our compatriots 
form their own opinion In the public 
questions of the day. This is the on
ly way to retain our little Influence In 
the confederation which becomes 
more and more English every day.

The vindictive Gazette, which, as 
the organ of the local government—a

L O. O. F. OFFICERS
a merry
changing buoys along the St. Law- 

from other lights to acetylene 
gas, the minister exhibiting gross ig- 

of the probable cost of the 
change and reasons why It Is being 
made. Sproule showed that at least 

cabinet minister was a big share
holder in the acetylene gas monopoly 
and that some government supporters 
would likewise profit by the transaction 
which will cost Canada hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

Indications now point to prorogation 
on Thursday and possibly tomorrow

CITY F61 EL CO.,
77 Smyttae Street.

Elected at Grand Encampment Yes
terday Afternoon.

1
Г’Чranсe

L Telephone, 6-1- At yesterday afternoon's session of 
Grand Encampment, I. O. O. F., the 
following officers were elected 

P. ГХ Fraser, Grand Patriarch, New 
Glasgow.

P. D. McGowan, Grand High Priest, 
Moncton.

H. L. Hart, Grand Sen. Warden, 
Halifax.

M. McKean, Grand Scribe, Moncton. 
C. A. Sampson, Grand Treasurer, Fre

dericton.
J. Yeomans, Grand Jun. Warden, 

Amherst.
M. McKean, Grand Representative, 

Moncton.
S. A. Chesley, Grand Marshal, Lun

enburg.
8. A. Stalker, Grand Sentinel, Plc

tou.
A. J. Hole, Deputy Grand Sentinel, 

Charlottetown.
C. B. Allen was elected Deputy 

Grand Patriarch for St. John district.
Committees were appointed as fol

lows:
Credentials—J. H. Brown, Cyrus 

Mutch, A. S.l McKenzie.
Representatives of Grand Officers— 

J. D. McKeen, C. B. Allen, J. C. P. 
Frasee,

Dispensations and Charities—J. A. 
Craig, J. P. Smith, C. A. Sampson.

Appeals—Wm. Kenney, P. C. R., J. 
A. Craig, H L. Hart.

Returns—S. A. Chesley, J. A. Lald- 
law, F. M. Grant,

Correspondence—J. P. Smith, P. G. 
R., Dr. C. A. Murray, J. A. Bayne.

Finance—J. R. MacDonald, J, D. Mc
Kean, A. S. McKenzie.

Legislation—J. R. MacDonald, J. H, 
Sutherland, Cyrus Mutch.

State of Order—P. A. Laidlaw, J. H. 
Brown, T. M. Grant.

By-laws—J. C. P. Frasee, J. H. 
Sutherland, J. H. Balcolm.

CAPT. J. S. CHURCHILL DEAD.

norance
LISBON & CD'S. OFFER.«r&ss E

your bln at prices ranging from *4.50
PVwinTyatwho derira to get tlte 
lowest prices to consultf Gibbon * 
before ordering, as we can save money 
for ycu. Gibbon ft Co. guarantee bet
ter rates than you can obtain In any
other way. .___. -
j. s. Gibbon ft Co., Smythe street ol-

flee tor particulars.
Gibbon & Co. also offer special low 

rotes on American Hard Coal.

one
t.

m.,
John.

night.
On a vote of *500,000 for the survey 

of the eastern division of the G. T. P„ 
the portion which is to be constructed 
by the government, several members 
of the opposition wanted to know when 
the surveys were to be begun.

The finance minister said that since 
the bill was through the parties would 
probably go out immediately.

v PULP MILL FOR SALE.
r TAKE NOTICEProperty and works of The St. John 

Sulphite Pulp Company, Limited (In 
liquidation), situate at Mlspec, Saint 
John County, New Brunswick.

The Mill Property of the Company 
comprises over three hundred acres. 
Works are situate on the Mlspec 
River, a quarter of a mile from the 

and six miles by water from the

4..if'

HARD COA
Removal Sale Is Now Going- On 

new at E. Marcus’s, No. 35 Dock
and substantially built of pressed CfTiapL
brick, fitted with modern and up to Ve
pf^t, anf“ece capab.’eUTpr^=w I will remove to my new quarters, (No. 30 Dock St.)
two hundred tons of pulp per week, on or about the middle of Sept. My stock must be sold 
There is room in the present building before moving, at any cost, so as to save expense, 
for additional plant, which when in- Parlor Suites, regular price $30.00 ; sale price $19.76.
STirï s0uUbrieantiaiiyU bUuntTo? Bedroom Suites, regular price $15.00; sale price
stone and is about fifty feet high. The 
water to taken to the turbine wheels 
in an iron flume five feet in diameter, 
which gives ample supply for driving 
machinery and pulp making.

Tenders for purchase of above de
scribed property will be received by 
the undersigned up to October first, 

tender not

__ _ drily expected—Nut and
Н№Ц Owen** etoee. Leave your order at

see a placard ofTen people will 
“To Let” on your house to about every 
ten hundred who will read your “To 
Let” ad. In these columns. Which way 
to the wisest—the "Placard way” or

■ sea
City of Saint John. The wharf accom
modation to ample. Works

і
JAMBS 8. McGIVBRN, Agent, 
t 8*9 Charlotte street.«2.

the "Want ad. way?”Water I
BASEBALL PROSPECTS.

SB
her. atomacb. Kidney or 

Dtoordees, drink Neberega 
Spring Water. At druggists, 
and from

The executive of the local baseball 
league met last night, but little busi- 

transacted as the Portlands 
not represented. Another meet-

ness was 
were
lng will be held Thursday, when It to 
expected a new schedule will be drawn

I $10.50.G. F. SIMONSON. Lounges, regular price $6.50 ; sale price $4.15.
All our stock is reduced below cost for removal sale. 

Now is your golden opportunity—it may not occur again 
for a long time.

I have also a better line of all kinds of furniture that 
will be sold below cost.

Goods sold on easy terns as usual

% rite
up.

On Friday the Portlands will play 
the Old Town team and on Saturday 
an all St. John team will play the vi
sitors. The Portland (Maine) team Is 
booked to meet the North End team 
on Labor Day and the Friday and Sa- 

• turday previous. The Wakefield team, 
with which Tommy Howe Is playing, 

be seen, here before the season

I Frank P. Vaughan
1904, the highest or any 
necessarily accepted. Further Inform
ation will be supplied on application. 

EZEKIEL B. KETCHUM, 
JOSEPH A. LIKELY,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
AND CONTRACTOR,

5 Ш St., St John, N. B.
Dynamo* end Motors, 

Telephones, Annunciators 
and Bells.

E wirelng In all Its Branches.

French-Canadian
' ,■ E. MARCUS, 35 Dock Streetmay 

closes.
Bicyclists and an athletes depend OS 

BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep thri* 
joints Umber and muscles In trim.

Liquidators.
St. John, N. B., July 27th, 1904.*

Troop & Son received yesterday a 
cable announcing the death of Captain 
John S. Churchill of the barkentlne 
Hornet, which occurred at Matanzas, 
Cuba, either yesterday morning or Mon
day evening. Capt. Churchill has for 
some years been a resident of St. John. 
His home Is at 261 King street, Car- 
leton, where his wife and two sons 

live.

I

I PROBATE COURT.
City and County of Saint John.

To the Sheriff of the City and County 
of Saint John, or any Constable 
of the said City and County—^ 
GREETINGS:

A HAPPY REUNION.

At Cumberland Bay, Grand Lake, to
day the relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Elkin will join with that couple 
In the celebration of the sixtieth an
niversary of their wedding, 
kin was born In 1817. 
rled Sarah A. 
and three daughters lived to man's es- 

They all married and the sev-

FOE SALE).
? The following property of The St 

John Sulphite Pulp Company, Limited 
(In liquidation):

Steamer "Frederick A.,” seven years 
old, tonnage 21.15, length 57 feet.

3 scows 60 feet long by 22 feet wide 
by 7 feet deep.

1 decked scow 31 feet long and 12 
feet wide.

1 piling scow 32 feet long by 18 feet 
wide, with conveyor chains.

1 piling scow, with sheer legs, 88 feet 
6 Inches long by 16 feet broad.

1 ton brass scrap, about.
5 tons wrought iron scrap, about.
6 tons cast Iron scrap, about,
250 tons slack coal, about
1 large safe.
4 dump carts.
1 double sloven.
Tenders for purchase of above de

scribed property will be received up by 
the undersigned up to September first, 
1904. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

EZEKIEL B. KETCHUM,

A SWEEPING CHALLENGE.
' Mr. El-

The Portland Baseball team hereby 
team In the St. John

In 1844 he mar-
YORKSHIRE BAR.

per glass or 
G. tankard

challenge any 
League or an All St. John team to play 
either one game for *60 a side, or a 
series of three games for *100. Games 
to be played on the Shamrock grounds 
any time after this week. Acceptances 
may be sent to the manager.

Caldwell. Four sons Whereas, the surviving Executors» 
and Trustees of the estate of Aaron 
Eaton, deceased, leave filed In this. 
Court a further account of their 

I Administration of the said deceased’s , 
I estate and have prayed that the same 
1 may be passed and allowed in due form, 

of Law.
You are therefore required to cite the 

Heirs and next of kin of the deceased 
and all of the creditors and other 
persons Interested in the said estate to 
appear before me at a Court of Probate 
to be held In and for the City and

now
Capt. Churchill leaves a -vldow and 

three sons. The eldest, Raymond Z., Is 
an engineer on the C. P. R. at Moose- 
Jaw, and the other two live with their 
mother in Carleton. Deceased was be
tween fifty and sixty years of age. 
Burial will be In Mantanzas.

Mr. Davis, mate of the Hornet, will 
temporarily assume command.

position for which it is peculiarly fit- 
love for anyone connected

Ale and 
Porter,

_ Highest Award Colonial and Indian
І Exhibit.. London, England, 1886.
PSjSt , J. RHEA. 20 Mill Street.

4= tate.
en couples are unbroken, and with the 

husband of one of
ted—has no 
with the Globe, Informs Mr. RichardI exception of the 

the daughters, who is a sea captain, 
all will be present today.

R, C. Elkin and E. C. Е1КЦ, 
city, are sons of the aged gentleman.

O’Brien, the managing director of that 
frequently Independent journal, that he 
must resign either his Job or his as
pirations for the federal nomination In 
this constituency. Mr. O'Brien has an 
idea, which is shared by his many 
friends, that his habit of thinking for 
himself and occasionally expressing 
his opinions, does not definitely bar 
him from either position. Mr. Emmer- 
son and the machine tried the experi
ment of knifing Mr. O'Brien once and 
one would think the result was hardly 
encouraging enough to Induce s repe
tition.

of this
WITH ADVERTISERS.

>000000 A. Gilmour, tailoring and clothing, 
the arrival of THE NOVA SCOTIA BISHOPRIC.

A letter received in this city from 
■Rev. W. H. Blnney definitely and pos
itively states that he will not allow the j county of Saint John, at the Probate 
use of his name as a nominee for the ; court Room In the Pugsley Building 
bishroplc of this see. It Is authorita- j jn the City of Saint John on FRIDAY, 
tlvely stated that so far as the outcome j the second day of September next, at 
of the approaching synod can be fore-1 e]even o’clock In the forenoon, then, 
casted, the probable successor to Dr. j an(1 there to attend the passing and 
Courtney will be a gentleman whose I snowing of the said accounts as pray- 
name has not hitherto been mentioned cd for and as by Law directed.
In connection with the election.—Hfx.

King street, announces 
a large selection of fall cloths In his 
custom department. Those who have 
been waiting for them will please ac
cept this notice.

A special purchase of black merceriz
ed sateen waists goes on sale tomor- 

at Morrell & Sutherland’s.

і IF YOU HAVE A THE MOOSE DIED.

The moose which caused so much 
excitement In the city yesterday died 
at the park, where it was taken In the 

Policeman Harley Knox

HOUSE OR FLAT 
$ TO RENT, OR WANT 

TO HIRE GNF

I
afternoon, 
endeavored to revive the animal, but 
was unsuccessful, 
tllizer Co. will likely take charge of 
the body.

w
9
I See The Chemical Fer-row

advt. In this Issue.§j

I Advert!»*»
I * in ' *
THE STA.K

o. Which is read by every- 
9 body.
0OOOOOOOOOOOOOO^pOOOOGOOOG

Шч
DEATHS «É

JOSEPH A. LIKELY,WEDDING IN LIONS- CAGE. Given under my hand and the 
(L.S.) Seal of the said Probate Court, 

this twenty-third day of July, 
A. D. 1904.

(Sgd.) ARTHUR L TRTJEMAN, 
Judge of Probatih 

(Sgd.) ALEXANDER McMILLAN, 
Deputy Registrar of Probate,

MACDONALD—On Aug. 8th, ,lex*m- 
der MacDonald, leaving one •»" and 
two daughters.

CRONK—In this city on the 10th lnst„ 
1904. at No. 8 Delhi street, Mrs. Jane 
Cronk, beloved wife of David Cronk, 
leaving a husband, one son and one 
daughter to mourn their sad loss, 

yesterday that the government would Notice of гііїіЗгаІ hereafter. Boston 
'hardly dare to face the people of the and New Zotic-pagers please copy.

Liquidators.
St. John, N. B., July 27th, 1904.

Mail.«о*' morning thatThe Sun states this 
they have positively learned that a 
young lady well known In the city and 
who Is engaged to a young man also 
residing here, has offered to be mar- money 
ried In the lions’ cage at the exhlbl- never fall, 
tion. The exhibition people decline to eagy 
discuss the matter.

The most significant election sign 
that has yet appeared was the voting 
of half a million dollars yesterday for 
the survey of the government section 
of the G. T. P.

5
Chronic Constipation surely cured or 

back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
Small, chocolate coated, 

to take. Price, 35 cents, At drug

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

Ifi 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

EDY:The Star remarked

gists*

*

*
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
We still have a few of those big values In Men’s Working Boots, 

soles, standard screw-nailed, at *1.35 pair.
*1.20—Dongola Kid Oxfords, self 

tip. Good medium soles. Stylish, 
easy fitting last. Makes a nice shoe 
for everyday wear *1.20.

85c.—Women's Low Shoe, has 
patent toe caps, medium weight 
sole, easy fitting last, neat and 
durable. Good value at *1.00, but 
our PRICE is ONLY 85c.

ALL NEW GOODS. NO OLD STOCK.

with tap 
*1.35—Women’s Dong. Kid Bal., 

patent or self tip. Medium or heavy 
sole. Easy fitting and good wear
ing. Splendid value for *1.35.

*1.65—Extra Fine Dongola Kid 
Bal., patent toe caps, good solid 
soles, whole foxing. A very stylish 
boot and a bargain at our price. 
$1.65 pair.

Sanborn’s Shoe Store,
339 MAIH STREET, North End.

The 
Great 
St, Louis 
Fair.

THE

EXP0SITI0M
at It. b*t.I. new 

You ran alee Ч»

while en route.
Travel via 8t John and

CANADIAN PACIFIC WABA8H

Short Line
DIMCT TO THE Main 0ЛТ18.

тнв Gbouhds.Qood Hotkl in
Canadien PeeKio TicketMi an ii rare at 

Ugaiit, er write to 0.0. FOSTER,
В .PA., Й.РЕ., EL John, И. S.
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SIDEBOARDS Give The Right Look!Custom

. I

Tailoring
Department.

Successful
Clean-Up

Sale.

j Sporting News.
Robertson, Trites :w

it
. Such a piece ofto a dining room, 

furniture is the housekeeper’s pride. 
People know how much a dining 
room lacks that is without them, 
because they present the latest 
styles of this class of furniture.

aAmerican League.
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 6; New 

York, 3.
At Detroit—Detroit, 4; Boston, 2.
At Brooklyn—Chicago, 7; Brooklyn, 4. 

National League .

s *
& Co., Limited.

ШШШі.w,\!
At Boston—Boston, 1; Cincinnati, 0. 
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 4; Chicago, 7. 
At New York—New York, Б; St. Lou

is, 3.

This Clean-up Sale is accomplishing 
Its purpose. Daily the odd suits get 
fewer. Men come in “Just to see what 
these $7.60 suits are like,' 'and they 
remain to buy.

Sideboard, same as Cut, 
$14.50.

Others from $9.85 to
$60,00.

ARRIVAL OF FALL CLOTHS. №If you are a bit skeptical regarding 
the truthfulness of our statements at any 
time, tomorrow’s offerings should con
vince every one that our announcements 

not cooked up for the .special pur
pose to deceive, but are carefully pre
pared. We try to make them interest
ing—we try to make them profitable to 
you and to ourselves ; we want them 
read by everyone. That is one reason 
why we advertise.

Mlfine selection of BLACK 
COATINGS for Prince Albert, Dress 
and Sack Suits.

■PA very Philadelphia,—Philadelphia, 4 ;At
Pittsburg, 5.

ж к8:диг-я»; і v і
Sm

other Games.
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport, 6; Spring- 

field, 0.
At Meriden—Meriden, 0; Norwich, 2. 
At New Haven—New Haven, 0; Holy

oke, 3. у
At Hartford—Hartford, 8; New Lon

don, 2.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 8; New

ark, 1.
At Toronto—Toronto, 1; Rochester, 0. 
At Buffalo—First game: Buffalo, 4; 

Montreal, 13. Second game: Buffalo, 
.7; Montreal, 9.

At Fall River—Fall River, 4; Nashua.
8.

At Haverhill, Mass.—Haverhill, 8; 
Manchester, 1.

> At New Bedford—First game: New 
Bedford, 8; Lowell, 0. Second game: 
Nerw Bedford, 8; Lowell, 6.

At Lawrence—Concord, 1; Lawrence,

SUITS AT $7.50—Blue Serges, Tweeds. 
Worsteds, that were $12, $15, $16 and An array of the smartest effects in 

SCOTCH SUITINGS and 
and SCOTCH

$ The latest idea in Sideboards and 
every other* class of Furniture are 
here at the lowest prices.

817. mmFANCY
FANCY WORSTED 
TROUSERINGS that we have ever 5SUITS AT $5, $6. $7.50, $10, that were 

$10, $12, $15—34 and 35 breast.
%are

\:

Жopened.
We should deem it a favor to have 

look at these cloths as they llius-
CEO. E. SMITH,miw.20TH CENTURY TWO - PIECE 

SUITS—coat unlined, were $12. now 
$8.60.

you
irate the fabrics and designs that are 
the vogue in the leading fashion cen

trera

18 King Street
k.

■OVERCOATS, tre1- They come dlrect t0
houses in Scotland and England that

us
GREY CHEVIOT 

$6.67, were $10. r

Business Opportunities.
1 1 ■' "" 1 "•

Classified Advertisements.

\
sell to no one else in St. John.

The fall fashion plates have also ar-
■«*

.WHTTE VESTS, 85 CENTS AND 
$1.60, were $1.13 to $2.50. .і rived.

=f

m0.A. GILMOUR, WHITE BEAR WINS AGAIN.

Our Whole Stock of 
Pretty Neck Things

Half a cent a word. 6 insertionsSeawanaka Cup Races Now Stand Two 
Each.

Advertisements under t.hl” h®ad* t 
charged ae 4. No lose charge than 25 cents.

Fine Tailoring and Clothing, 
68 KING STREET.

HOUSES TO LET.HELP WANTED-FEMALB.
GIRL WANTED.—Girl wanted for 

general housework. Apply No. 4 Queen 
street, corner Prince William.

WANTED—A good plain cook, in a 
small family. Apply to MRS. JOHN 
H. PARKS, Mt. Pleasant.

MONTREAL, Aug. 9,—White Bear, 
the American challenger, won today’s 
race on Lake St. Louis, and the fate 
of the Seawanaka cup rests on the 
fifth race tomorrow. Each yacht has 
now won two races.

Today's race was one of the prettiest 
ever sailed for the cup. After a fine 
struggle from start to finish the 
Yankee crossed the finish line one fnin- 
ute and two seconds ahead of the de
fender.

It was White Bear weather, and the 
challenger ma^e the most of it, show
ing herself to be a wizard in moderate 
to light winds and smooth water. 
There was not a ripple to interfere 
with her scow-like nose.

( ; TO LET.—A self contained house, , 
1 containing , parlor, sitting room, din
ing room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, witb ‘ 
modern improvements. Apply to MISS' 
C. E. MAGEE, 56 Summer street. INEW BRUNSWICK MAN DEAD.

BOSTON, Aug. 8,—Elias Y. Grant, 
formerly of New Brunswick, dropped 
dead while returning from a ball game, 
in which his son was playing, at Bev
erly, yesterday. Heart disease, aggra
vated by the excitement, was the cause 
of death. Grant had lived in Beverly 
three years. He was 61 years of age 
and is survived by a widow and eight 
children.

LOOKING FOR DIVORCE.
BOSTON, Aug. *8,—Mrs. Annie C. 

Dixon of Everett has petitioned the 
Middlesex county superior court for a 
divorce from John Henry Dixon, now 
of parts unknown, but who is sup
posed to be in the Klondike. The 
Dixons were married at Barrington, 
N. S., Dec. 8, 1886. Mrs. Dixon claims 
that her husband deserteckher in Sep
tember, 1898.

:no matter howReduced in price, without a single exception, 
dainty each piece may appear. They have all been carefully gone 

and reduced in price.
Many of these styles are Just appearing in the larger cities of 

the United States and Canada. But we are stock-clearing and they 
must go with the others at 1-8 less than their value,
25c. Stock Collars, with tabs trimmed with buttons, now . .
35c. Stock Collars in assorted colors, new styles. , ........ .'..mow 24c.

..now 26c. 

..now Me. 

..now 30c. 

..now 84c.

TO LET—Until 1st May next, house 
in Orange terrace. No. 116 Pitt street, 
at present occupied by the subscriber. 
HERBERT E. WARDROPER.

I
WANTED—Immediately, a girl for 

general housework needed at Westfield 
for about six weeks, afterwards for city 
residence. Apply at 114 Pitt street. j

Іover

fROOMS TO LET.
W А ’МТТП.'П Л woman to sro to the FURNISHED ROOMS TO ЬЙТ in TRB* WANTED—A woman to go to t ne MQNT HOUSE. Cheap by day or week. 10»

I country to assist with house work, charlotte street 
•Good home. Also a general girl. High 
pay. Apply to MISS HANSON, Wo
man's Exchange, 193 Charlotte street.

....17c. :

TO LET.38c. Stock Collars made of Lawn, etc., assorted colors....
40c. Stock Collars, suitable for young or old............... .
45c. Stock Collars, made of Pique (colored piping..............
50c. Stock Collars, several qualities and coloring^ . .—••••
55c. Stock Collars, in White, and Blue, White and«>lnk, White and

..............mow 88c.

TO LET—Lodgings at 34 Horefleld 
street Furnished.

TO LET—A flat of five rooms oa / 
Bridge street. North End. Enquire o< 
CAPT. J. E. PORTER, 75 Main street. 
North End.

UNDERWRITERS SATISFIED.
. ---- «-----

On Monday afternoon the board of 
fire underwriters sent to the board of 
public safety the communication de
sired before the contract for the new 
chemical engines was signed, 
letter stated that the two engines re
commended by George Blake and 
under consideration of the board would 
be in every way satisfactory to the 
underwriters, and that whenever they 
are placed In commission In St. John 
fifteen cents per hundred Sellars will 
be taken off the present fire Insurance

that the engines must be properly 
equipped with horses and men, 
stationed in the north end and one In 
the city, and ready for use at a mo
ment’s notice, as are all other pieces 
of fire equipment.

WANTED—A girl In the piano and 
sewing machine store, 105 Princess 
street ,CANADIAN

■ PACIFIC
CANADIAN

' PACIFIC
r.

SM
) WANTES)—At once, a kitchen girl 

upstairs girl. Apply at UNION
Black . .

60c. Stock Collars, Pique and Hamburg (assorted colors)....now 40c.
65c. Stock Collars and Bowe, White and Colors..........
7БО. Stock Collars, Linen, with applique trimming . .
$1.00 Stock Collars, made with Basket Cloth, white and colors

$1.25 Stock Collars, now 85c.; $1.36, now 90c.; $1.60, now $1X15.

and an 
HOTEL, 184 Union street.Farm Laborers Excursion! This

••••*• ..nvw 46c. FOR SALR.v now 50c. WANTED.—A girl for general nouse- i propttrtv ’ftn 01.___ «11.Jr1
work. Apply to 25 Douglas avenne. j North Bnd> tor Sale The Leasehold 

WANTED — General servant. Must j Lot with Two Houses thereon, situated 
be good plain cook. Also good nurse at 16 and 17 Simonds street, con tain» 
girl. Good wages and pleasant place, ing 6 tenants. Can be sc.. \t any 
Apply quick to MRS. W. GREIG, 35 time. Apply to SARAH M. SMITH, on 
Germain street. the premises. • À

now 70c.
From 0. P. B, stations$12.00 GOING, $18.00 RETURNING, 

19.00
la New Brunswick

From L €. It. etationeH In New Brunswick. 
From 1.0. R. Stations In N. 8,
From P. E. I. B. Stationsin P. E. Island

U13.00 Being In commission means
FOR SALE. - Candy and" refreeh- 

ment business with new building. 
Established five years. Chc,’n fop 
cash. Bay Shore, Carleton, close t<* 
new Round House.

U

Fancy Hosiery19.50і» WANTED. — A dining-room girl. 
First-class wages given. Apply at 
OTTAWA HOTEL, King square.

13.50 one

GOING DATES :
August зі et, I0o4, From Nova Scotia Bast of New Glasgow. 
Sect, let, 1904, from Nova Scotia West of New Glasgow. P Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick.

CboK WANTED—A good cook, must 
be well recommended. Apply to MRS. 
D. C. CLINCH, 22 Mecklenburg street.

WANTED.—Young lady with experi
ence In bookkeeping and short hand, 
wholesale business, 
qulred. Address “WHOLESALE,” care 
SUN PRINTING CO.

FOR SALE.—School models will be 
sold at a bargain. Apply to S. J. 
LAUCHNER, 119 Sydney street.

It’s a good time to buy, the prices are down.
Hosiery that sold 20c. pr. now 3 pairs for.....................
Hosiery that sold 40c. pr. now 3 pairs for...................
Hosiery that sold 45c. pr. now 3 pairs for • • .......
Hosiery that sold 50c. pr. now 3 pairs for . . .*....
Hosiery that sold 55c. pr. now 3 pairs for .
Hosiery that sold 60c. pr. now 3 pairs for »
Hosiery that sold 75c. pr. now 3 pairs for . - ......
Hosiery that sold 85c. pr. now 3 pairs for. . • .....
Hosiery that sold $1.00 pr. now 3 palis for...................
Hosiery that sold $1.10 pr. now 3 pairs for.................

These special prices are for 3 pairs at each price only.

40c.HAD MANY PASSENGERS.
80c.

Calvin Austin arrived shortly 
before seven o’clock yesterday evening. 
Her carrying capacity for both cargo 
and freight was well tested on this 

for when she left Boston she

ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS TICKETS TO WINNIPEG only will be 
sold with a CERTIFICATE extending the trip, before September 10th,
^fpurchis^ren^ge'a^fThM euch

FARM LABORERS will work not less than 30 days at harvesting, and
Й СРЄГЛЄ ^^пПиГоп rU-eNoTmlerV ш.

TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED TO WOMEN as well as Men, but will not 
be Issued at Half-Rate to Children. Tickets not good on Ocean Limited 
on Intercolonial Railway or Imperial Limited Express Trains on Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

.„Zi FOR SALE.—A Church Organ at a 
bargain, by WM. PETERS, 266 Union 
street.

The 96c. State salary re-
..... $1.00 
..... $1*10
_____ $1.20

.. $1.60 
............... $1.80

4—
FOR ВЛ1Ж—An arc lamp. сатрШ». 

tf si»w. Apply to sun FTfntLia Oa. -;Z: li-voyage,
had a passenger list of over six hun
dred. Three hundred and five of these 
came on to St. John, the rest getting 
off at Portland. As regards cargo she 
had a varied assortment both for St 
John and Portland, and her hold was 
nearly full.

Of the passengers who came to St 
John by far the greater number were 
tourists, most of whom passed through, 
although nearly a hundred must have 
patronized the city hotels.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

__ . ^
SEA VIEW COTTAGE, AT LORNBVILUI.
St. John County, one of the loveliest ріале* 

on the coast cf the Bay of Foody, can act 
commodate permanent and transient boarders,
The proprietor, R. W. bean, will araoge te 
take guests from and back to St. John, ewe 
pectally on Saturday and returning on MoaS 
day. Accommodation good; rates reasonab 
Apply to SEA VIEW COTTAGE for partie

SUMMER BOARDING.WANTED—A girl. References re
quired. Apply to 66 Waterloo street.$2.20

$2.30 WANTED—Position as bookkeeper 
by young lady with experience. Single 
or double entry. Address BOOKKEEP
ER, care Star.

per further pertieular» apply MO. B. FOSTBR, D.PA» 0.P.R, tt John, N, B*

!»
=*

WANTED—First class tinsmiths, 
steady work. Good wages. Apply to 
EMERSON & FISHER.BARGAIN SALE, Glass Toweling LOST.WANTED—A boy to do general 
chores. Age between 14 and 16 years. 
Apply to DR. ROBERTS, cor. Main 
street and Douglas avenue.

DELAY IN I. C. R. SERVICE.
LOST. — Last Monday, Aug. 2nd, 

near Cathedral, a rosar;., purple stones. 
Owner's name engraved on medal. 
Please return to 27 Elliott row.

A large number of patrons of the I. 
C. R. between Moncto-i and this city 

complaining that No. 133, due in 
this city at L50 p. m.. each day Is be
ing held a long time at Moncton for 
connections north. On Monday the 
train was one hour and three-quarters 
late, and on Friday one hour and forty 
minutes. There is no other train be
fore noon beyond ’Hampton, and men 
of business are greatly Inconvenienced.

Three trains run from Moncton to 
St. John during each afternoon, one 
following the other, and No. 133 should 
be allowed to proceed on schedule 
time, and let the late northern pass- 

in on one of the other

, é уV-V Commencing ■ Monday - Morning,
All Summer Goods to be Closed 

Out Regardless of Cost.

Good quality, very low prices for the present. Pure linen in red 
and white, or blue and white check. 15 Inch, 7c.; 16 Inch, 9c.; 18 

18 inch, 12c.; 22 ineh, 12c.; 26 inch, 15c.

WANTED—Two cracker bakers. Ap
ply to HAMM BROS., 461 Main street, 
N. E. _ *-_________________________

are mLOST.—On Monday afternoon, ОЯ■і Inch,. 10c.;
If you would Just have a look at the quality you would be con

vinced that these prices are unusually low.

tourist bench, Reversible Falls, a tani 
leather bag. Return to HOTEL DUB'- -
FERIN. Reward given.

WANTED

-

WANTED.—Position as office clerk 
by young man, with several years’ ex
perience, 
typist.

FOUND.
Capable - stenographer and 

References furnished. Apply j 
to W. A. B., Star office.

* FOUND—Picked up in harbor by 
, schr. Ruth Robinson, a broken propel*
ІЧог, weighing about one ton. OwneA 

WANTED—Bookkeeper wanted, hav- £an recover same by proving property 
ing a knowledge of double entry. Ap- an(j paying expenses. If not called foi» 
ply to C. W. G., Post Office Box 53. |»by Aug. 13th will be sold to pay ex- 

WANTED—A single middle aged penses. R. C. ELKIN.
man wants a position, a yearly job----------- ------------------------------ —---------------
preferred, as teamster or farmer The : SEW" NG MACHINES.
best of references. Apply 197 Watson
street, Carleton. ______________ _ j Special Bargains in

WANTED-An assistant bookkeeper ; Machines: Wheeler & Wilson $5.00;.
-male or female. Apply in own hand- i New Home, $6.00; New Raymond, $7.00;| 
writing stating age experience, giving Domestic, $8.00; New Home, $10.00; Sin- . 
references and stating wages expected ser Improved# oak, $12.00.

F. F. BELL, 76 GERMAIN STREET
■

Sateen Underskirts.only) double fold, 30o. goodsSerge, (F 
now 15c.; 37c. goods

English prints, best quality, 15c. goods now 10 l-2c. 
Zephyr Gingham, in variety of checks and stripes, 16c.

goods now 10 l-2o.
Colored Dress Muslins, 16c. quality now 10 l-2c.
White Dress Muslin, swell patterns, 18c-

^°° Bargains in Ladies’ Whitewear.
White and colored Shirt Waists, half price.
Ail straw Hats at half price.
Dress Duck in navy, spot, stripes and figures, 14c.

S°°Chüdren’1s2 Fancy Cloth Caps, 25c. caps now 2 for 25c. 
Ladies’ Summer Corsets, 5Cc. now 39c.
Odd size in Corsets from 25 c. pair up.
Child’s Colored Muslin Hoods, now 16c., regular price

awn 
now 20c.Dress

•engers come 
trains. Colored ones, neatly made with flounce and frills, worth $1.00 

each, sale price 50c.U. N. B. EXAMS.

The following St. John students have 
passed the U. N. B. matriculation ex- 
aminations:

Second division—F. Hilda Hawker, 
Edwin S. Bridges. Zella L. CoSman, 
Samuel H. Prince, Edda R. Stevens, 
Helen A. McMurray, Elsie Murdock, 
Alice M. deMille.

Third division—Harry F. Bennett, 
Clara Hay, Marion Armstrong, Will
ard R. Smith, George H. Usher, Helen 
S. Dunham, Louise Turner.

StSB 4тб
good second-hand

Jap Silks per week. Address В. K., Sun Print
ing Office.

Fancy stripes, in blue and white, regular price 40c., as we have 
color in four patterns and short ends of each (that is three 

waist lengths) they will be sold for 28c. yard.

A CANADIAN WEDDING GIFT.SAFETY BOARD. it - *
The wedding gift which is to bet 

At a meeting of the safety board preaented by the National Council of 
yesterday arrangements for the pur- | Women of Canada to Lady Marjorie 
chase of two chemical engines were, Gordon, Lord Aberdeen’s daughter, la
completed. The insurance underwrit- j ^! pa° ", King The "Stt

council that the contlsls 0f a watch chain of British 
chemicals arranged for are satisfactory Columbia gold, carrying twelve stones, 

and when placed in commis- ,

■only one 
or fourBADLY HURT.

»
Ahlvon, while standing atHerman . . ^

the D. A. R. wharf last night shortly
after the _
struck by a truck loaded with trunks 

knocked down. His leg was broken 
and he was conveyed 

Mr.

70c. boat, wasarrival of theLadies’ Summer Vests, 5o. each ; three 12c. Vests for 

Hemp Carpet from Qc. yard up.
Remnant Prints, Dress Goods, etc. at almost half price 
Art Muslins, 5c. up.
Black Figured Lustre Dress Goods, 26c. goods for 17c. 

89c. goods for 25c., 45c. goods for 30c.
Ladies’ Wash Kid Gloves, (6 12 only), 50c. Gloves for

Lr. lies’ Extra Quality Black Cotton Hose, 2 pair for 26c.
Girls’ Tan Cotton Hose, 22c. Hose, 2 pair for 25c.
Pearl Dress Buttons, 3 and 6c. per dozen.

Small Wears. •
■era have notified the

25c. and
about the knee
to the hospital in the ambulance. 
Ahlvon. who lives on St. James street, 
is an old man, and the break is likely 

Dr. Grant said

»
and a bracelet with six Canadian 
stones. It will be forwarded to Lady) 
Marjorie by Mrs. Robert Thomson, 
who Is president ot the Women's Coun-

to them
sion they will reduce the insurance 
rate fifteen cents.

Tenders will be asked for the repair
ing of No. 6 Engine House.

Chief Engineer Kerr, of the fire de
partment, presented his report on the 
condition of the hose, and pointed out 
the necessity of having a good quan
tity of supply hose always on hand.

Considerable time was taken up dis
cussing the proposed purchase of the 
Carleton electric light plant, which 

strongly recommended by Aid. 
Tilley and Macrae.

small wear department is one of the most complete in1 the 
We make It a specialty. It’s a nice, bright cheer-

» cil.to be a serious one. 
last night that the patient was doing 
as well as could be expected.

Our
lower provinces.
ful department too. Plenty of natural light. Most everything that 
can commend itself in small-wears is there. Competent and oblig
ing salespeople to wait on you. The lowest possible price for the 

of merchandise is our method.

&FISHERMEN rescued.I
FACTORY COMMISSION.

HALIFAX, Aug. 9.—Two Gloucester, 
Peter Grady anS 

j Cornelius Connolly, were rescued оЦ 
Sunday morning forty «mies off St, 
Pierre by the 
where they had drifted to a dory from 
their vessel. They were very weak.

*25c. On Thursday at least two sessions 
of the factory act commission will be 
held. A large number of witnesses 
have been summoned, chiefly, it is 
understood, from the ranks of the em
ployers.

Mass., fishermen,
Ibest quality

schooner Hydranger.
was

Big Bargains in Tan Boots. everything exactly as advertised at І
ARCHBISHOP CANNOT COME^

, »
FREDERICTON, Aug. 9.—The Arch

bishop of Canterbury through his 
chaplain has written the Bishop of 
Fredericton regretting that he will be 
unable to accept the invitation .ex
tended to him by the synod at its last 
session to visit the diocese on his trip 
to America

PERKIN S -PORTER. WANTED—A case of Headache that
Ladles’ Tan Lace Boots, $2.25 Boots now $1.69, $2.00 Boots now

' \ Gent’s Tan
^ $1.76 pair, and a

prices and for Gash Only.
RoDertson. Trites & GO.,$1.65. Lace Boots, $2 76 and $3.00 Boots for $1.50 and 

lot of other lines to be cleared out at bargain
the late Rev. T. H. Porter, was united j 
in marriage this afternoon at the home 1 

brother, Arthur Porter, West-1 The steamship Florence, Capt, Wil
liams, will sail for London this morn
ing with a cargo of deals.

of her
morland street, to Perry B. P.erklns of 
Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. McDonald 
performed the oeremony. The happy 
couple left on the 5.30 train for their 
future home at Richmond, where Mr. 
Perkins, who is a graduate of the uni
versity, is at present filling the posi
tion. of principal of an academy.,

(Limited).
83 and 85 Charlotte SL, - ST. JOHN, N. R.

і ' 4
Not everyone owns a watoh. If yoif 

two, and have use for but one, s 
For Sale ad. win Quickly put com# 
‘ready money” into your posket.

E. O. PARSONS, Every dollar is a servant—and should 
else the servants be- 

Work for dollars

have

1be kept busy; 
come tlie masters.

be found through the want ads. ascan
геаШіу ae wqfctor man.West End i
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A SUCCESSFUL PURCHASE OFPOLICE COURT. j PERSONALS, jDYKBMAN’S LOCAL NEWS. = «

Blk Sateen Waists.і
Coke O’Brien Puts on tne Overalls 

Again—Man Charged With As- j 

sault Let Go.
Miss Ada, Cameron, accompanied by 

her brother, Frank, and his wife, left 
this morning for Boston on the Calvin 
Austin. They will make quite an ex
tended visit.

Mayor White, who has been out of 
! town for the past few days, is expect
ed home tomorrow or Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brokenshire, of Hali
fax, who have been the guests of Wm. 
Grey, left for Fredericton last evening 
to attend the meeting -of the Oddfel
lows, intending to return Thursday to 
finish out their visit.

Miss Katie Lynch entertained a 
number of friends yesterday at a pic
nic at the Hermitage in honor of Miss 
Mabel Finn of St. John. Miss Bstey 
of St. John is the guest of the Misées 
Starrett. Mrs. James Gillespie of St. 
John, who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Bdgecobe, returned home 
yesterday.—Fredericton papers.

Stuart Mitchell and Miss Gladys 
Mitchell, who have been visiting friends 
at various points through the Anna
polis valley, arrived home last even
ing.

Miss Gertrude Doherty and Miss 
Hazel Ellis, Queen street, 
by the str. Prince Rupert today to 
spend a short vacation at Digby.

Miss Daisy Vail has returned from 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. G. Rainnie, 
Halifax, and is now residing with 
Mrs. Vail at Duck dove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitlock, St. 
Stephen, left yesterday on a trip to 
Colorado, and will be absent for some 
weeks.

Miss Gwendoline Boyle, of St. 
George's, Bermuda, who has been the 
guest of the Misses Colter, Charlotte 
street, for some time, left by the 
Prince Rupert yesterday morning for 

^Bridgewater, N. S.
Mrs. John Masson of Cambridge, 

Mass., is the 'feuest of Mrs. James 
Masson, Fairville.

Rev. Dr. J. Roy Campbell returned 
to Dorchester yesterday morning.

Dismas LeBlanc, B. A., bf College 
Bridge, is spending a week with John 
Barry, Waterloo street.

Miss Frederica Powers, daughter of# 
T. Fred Powers, is home from the Pro
vidence, R. I., hospital to spend a ten 
days’ vacation.

Miss Jennie Gree^ left yesterday 
morning on a thred weeks’ trip. to 
Halifax and Bridgewater.

J. B. Robinson of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, left yesterday morning 
for Windsor, N. S., having been trans
ferred to the bank’s office there.

Billy B. Van and Rose Beaumont 
were married at George’s Mills, N. H., 
Aug. 2. This is Van's fourth plunge 
into the sea of matrimony.—Boston 
Herald.

Mrs. Dr. J. T. Lewis Of Hillsboro, A. 
Co., is in the city. She is staying at 
the Clifton,

The friends of Mrs, George A. No
ble, Jr., will be pleased to learn that 
she is rapidly recovering from an at
tack of appendicitis, for which she re
cently underwent an operation at the 
General Public Hospital. ",

Fred Murray, of the Telegraph busi
ness office, left last night for Mont
real. ' ,

At the Royal Hotel this week was 
Dr. LeBaron Bbtsford, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., a former resident of this city. 
He left St. John about thirty years 
ago, and is a nephew of the late Dr. 
Botsford, of thlj, city. He has visited 
St. John once or twice. He left yes
terday for Sackville.

Miss Eleanor Robinsbn, of St. John, 
is spending a few days in Truro, the 
guest of Mrs. S. B. Patterson, Willow 
street. Miss Robinson, who was in 
Charlottetown teaching literature at 
the Summer School of Science, spent 
a week in Piet ou, and is now dk route 
to her home.

James B. Lambkin, assistant general 
passenger agent of the I. C. R., and 
Mrs. Lambkin were presented by their 
friends on Saturday night at the King 
Edward Hotel, Halifax, with a splen
did silver bowl, the occasion being the 
25th anniversary of their wedding. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Wart, who 
have been in St. Johnj N..B., for the 
past year, have arrived in Missoula.— 
Anaconda (Mont.) Standard, Atfg 4.

Sergt. Caples' wife, who has been 
seriously ill at her home on Brussels 
street, was much improved today and 
her friends now look for her speedy re
covery.

TO ADVERTISERS, f 
Owing to the Star going to press ear

ly on Saturdays during the summer 
months, advertisers are asked to please 
send all changes td the office on Fri
day afternoon. The Star cannot guar
antee to change advertisements re
ceived any later. .

This store never hesitates about purchas
ing a good quality, good style garment, in large 
and small lots, particularly if a reduction in 
pric.e is suggested. A manufacturer’s over
stock of an excellent line will go on sale here 
tomorrow.

SsEK *BESTSEIMS і
allowed! 

FOR- *
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a FITTING. 
У STYLISH

“Coke” WBrien has gone back to the 
Rock Candy Mine gang, and unless 
some friend pays eight dollars into the 
treasury or "Coke" makes another suc
cessful break for liberty, he will work 
for the city for two months. "Coke” 
has been on his good behavior for some 
months past, but yesterday got full 
and was found by the police asleep at 
the rear entrance of the local agency 
for La Bait's brewery, 
ways did get tangled up with brew
eries.

George Clark, whom some of the pol
ice officers styled “King Alcohol,” was 
found drunk on Walker's wharf and 
(Headed guilty in court this morning. 
He was given the same medicine as 
prescribed for "Coke,” 28 or twe 
months with hard labor.

Two ordinary drunks were fined 24 or 
ten days.

The O’Leary-Brown assault case was 
then taken up and occupied some time, 
the defendant Brown being eventually 
discharged. . In this 
O’Leary accused Arthur Brown of 
striking him. As soon as Brown knew 
of the warrant being sworn out against 
him he went to the central police sta
tion and left a deposit of 220. He was 
In court yesterday and asked for an 
adjournment till he could secure wit
nesses. This morning both parties were 
on hand early. Mr. O’Leary was repre
sented by John Kerr, K. C„ while Mr. 
Brown looked after his own interests.

O'Leary swore that while standing at 
the corner of Mill and Union streets 
a week ago la4t Saturday night some 
one struck him, knocked him down and 
that he did not regain consciousness 
till Sunday afternoon abolit 4 o’clock. 
He did not know till several days later

•3 V

POPULAR l PRICESI
і

First class board at Ottawa Hotel, 
King square, at reasonable rates.S^CIAt SALE OF 

-DIES' WHITE UNDERSKIRTS
SHIRT $2.00 Black Sateen <*1 OR 

Waists for - . ФІ-^Vi
The contract for piping the new L C. 

R. roundhouse has been given to Henry 
Crawford,

“Coke" al-WAIST
Weat price about half the regular, 

have about 200 of these underskirts to 
dear out at tbe following prices, 29c., SUITS, Good heavy soft wood. 21.20. Broad 

Cove coal, 23.50 per load. Walter’s, 
Walker’s Wharf. ’Phone 612.

100 Ladies’ Black Sateep Blouses 
made of best quality mercerised 
sateen. Front has wide plaits. 
Front, back and sleeves finished 
with many rows fine tucks. 
New bishop sleeve stock collar 
with tab; sizes 32 to 44. A regular 
$2.00 blouse, tomorrow for

only ten of them left. They are priced 
21.50, 22.00, 23.00 and 24.60.

b
The Donaldson Line steamer Alcldes 

left Glasgow yesterday for this port, 
via St. John's, Nfld., with a large gen
eral cargo.

The steamer Ocamo, Capt. Fraser, 
arrived at noon today from the West 
Indies. She brought a number of pas
sengers.

# Commencing Monday next a sleeper 
will- leave St. John on the Quebec ex
press and will be attached to the 
Ocean Limited for Montreal.

»

?
A clearing out of

#V [V
Summer Corsets left

. і case Andrew;
cAits a pair, regular

at thirty-nine 
60c. quality, all sizes. We are selling 
this celebrated shirt waist tape girdle $1.26!

The St. John schooner Ravola has 
been chartered to take a cargo of oil 
from New York to Charlottetown at 
private terms.

Messrs. A. L. Goodwin received yes
terday a car load of California pears 
and peaches which are being sold 
cheap. This is excellent fruit and is 
finding a ready sale.

At half-past two o’clock this after
noon a large number of drug clerks 
and their friends left on the steamer 
Hampstead for the Willows on their 
semi-annual outing. A programmé of 
sports has been arranged to take place 
at the Willows.

The Fredericton Society of St. An
drew has collected the amount of 22,500 
to be used In the erection of a Burns’ 
memorial monument. The monument 
will be erected' in time to be unveiled 
in July, 1905, the anniversary of 
Burns’ death. *

Ж
iCOc., 75c.. 21.00 and 21.25. Some of these 
\sklrts art handsomely trimmed with 
lace and embroidery. They are made 
Irom fine finished English cottons and 
Are full ysvidth.

« 4

Morrell I Sutherland,•i w
Oppo. Y. M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte St

mmCHILDREN’S WHITE ♦

Cheaper Than Going Barefooted! j
At the prices we are selling White Canvas 1 

Shoe wear we think to sell completely out of *1 
this line in a week. Anyway, that’s our in- p 
tention if price-cutting will do it.

20 per cent. Discount, and More !

Men’s Canvas Laced Boots at. ,
Men’s Canvas Oxfords at.........
Ladies’ Canvas Shoes at .....
Misses’ Canvas Shoes at only .
Children’s Canvas Shoes at but

Less 20 per cent, for cash.

Latest Styles.

COTTON DRESSES
-V*!to fit children from eight to twelve 

'-.earl of age. A clearing lot—one dol-
who^truck him.

A street car conductor named Tower 
said he saw the two men in a clinch, 
and later saw O'Leary fall. Dr. Barry 
told of attAdlng Brown.

For the defence Arthur Connolly 
that O'Leary threatened to

■

pa
l\

V swore
Strike him and he asked him to wait 
till he had filled his pipe, 
then caught hold of Brown and pulled 
him into the street. Brown tried to 
get away, but could not. Whether 
Brown struck O’Leary or shoved him 
he could not say. He heard O’Leary 
use some very bad language.

Brown went on the stand and told a 
similar story. A tailor named Murphy, 
who witnessed the affair from his prem
ises in the O'Regan building, cor
roborated Brown’s statements.

His honor reviewed the matter at 
some length and dismissed the charge.

/! O'Leary
1

’»

Fk«5; .........$1.50 $2.00
.........$1.50 $2.00
$1.00, $1,10 $1.35

1В/аз Cur. Miss Louise Beatteay, aged It years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olive Beat
teay, of Market Square, Carleton, died 
yesterday morning 
ness of diphtheria. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon at Cedar 
НШ cemetery. Rev. W. H. Sampson 
conducted the services.

fnr onp • one dollar corset D & A for 4Sc., all sizes. Cromp- 
* mnVhalf quality for 96c.; $2.00 quality ton Percale Summer Corset, shirt 

J *0r $1.60; three dollar quality $1.96. * waist style at 60c. a pa r.

er a short 111- .90c
.75

II
/

. Lowest Prices.F. ft. DYKEMAN & CO Master William Lockhart, toe four- 
year-old son of William Lockhart, 424 
Main street, was attacked yesterday by 
a dog belonging to Samuel L. Miller, 
Sheriff street, and severely bitten in a 
number of places. The dog was later 
destroyed by drowning, the police 
supervising the destruction.

LOCATION OF CHEMICAL ENQfNES.

Cor. King and 
r Charlotte,M. L. SAVAGEOne Will be Plaeed In No 1, H. 

and L Station, >nd the Other 

In No 3, North End.

Fine59 CHARLOTTË STREET.
Shoewear,

ТНОГШЕ BROTHERS BETTER THAN LORENZ.

Canadian Surgeon Made Laine St. 
John Boy Walk Again.

r 10 lbs. Onions, 25c. 
Perfection Flour, $5.25.

There Mas been, and in fact is yet, 
much speculation as to where the two 
chemical engine^will be located when 
they reach this CTty. As far as can be 
learned, one will be placed in the North 
End and the other in a central place in 
the city proper.

The officials have carefully looked in
to toe matter, with the result that 
they will endeavor to get the council 
to make such change in No. 1. Hook 
and Ladder station on King street east 
as will permitjjf the straight or double 
sixty engine being housed in that sta
tion. Unless the entire building was 
remodelled, which is out of the ques
tion, it .would be necessary that the 
engine, if located there, should be back 

because there are

A«!•
I ~~The operation which restored to Ed

ward Bond, the young son of James 
Bond, of Mill street, the use of his 
feet, is worthy of a place'among surgi
cal achievements. The Aeration was 
performed at the Generar Hospital of 
Montreal la^t fall by Dr. J. Armstrong, 
the noted Canadian surgeon.

When Mr. -Bond took his son to Mon
treal it was with little hope of bring
ing him back a cured boy. Dr. Arm
strong, after looking into Master 
Bond’s case, decked that the boy was 
tcio old for the Lorenz bloodless treat
ment, so the knife had to be resorted 
ÿ. The knife was used with the most 
satisfactory results, for Master Bond, 
after staying at the Montreal hospital 
for about a month came back to his 
home on Christmas Day with almost 
the natural use of his feet.

Mr. Bond speaks in the highest terms 
of praise of the manner in yrhlch his 
son was treated at the Montreal, hos
pital.

V „How about a Straw Hat, Soft Hat, Stlf? Hat 
for Summer Wear ?

’ As you stroll along ’neath one of THORNE S HATS

Straws, Linen Hat,
and Caps. A special lot at half price.

^ THORNE BROS., Hatters,

* > —і

Cucumbers, 15c. per dozen. 
Fresh Eggs, 16c. per dozen.

TELEPHONE 776 A.

ROBERTSON & CO93 King Street.
•9

c * Made To Fit Clothes ! 562 and 564 Main Street St. John, N. B.
of the chief’s cart, 
many days when there are' no alarms, 
but the chief has business at the vari
ous stations that occasion the use of 
his team. If the chemical was given 
the advanfce position it would occasion 
its frequent removal to allow the 
chief's cart to pass out. On all occas
ions when the chemical would be call
ed »Ut the chief’s rig would have to go, 
so there would be no delay, as some of 
the officials at first contended.

The combination engine will be lo
cated in No. 3 Hook and Ladder sta
tion, Portland street, 
weigh something over 4,000 pounds 
each, and require two horses to haul 
them. The result is that in the sta- 
.lions referred to it will be necessary to 
provide for the accommodation of twé 
additional horses and sleeping quart
ers for two men.

J 4
'

P Another Lot ofSummer Suits Reduced to, $15.50,
Formerly priced $21.30, 020.00 and $18.30.

I If you want a bargain in a 
will expect you soon.c. B. PIDGEON,

‘ * ч

Our Big Seller.made to order Suit we MORE PRIZES OFFERED.

Exhibition Association Puts Up (500 
More for the Horse Show.Comer Main and Bridge 8te.,

ST. JOHN, North End. ” Men’s and Boys’ Dor^ola Double Sole 
Laced Boots, at $1,50

These engines NEW FACTS CONCERNING CAN
CER.

An Important; and in some respects 
startling series of entirely fresh dis
coveries in regard to cancer are an
nounced in the report of the Cancer 
Research Fund, over the third annual 
meeting of thp general committee, of 
which fund the Prince of Wales pre
sided at Marlborough House, London.

Briefly stated in non-techntcal lan
guage, the new facts are:

The Exhibition Association executive 
have arranged for the addition of $600 
to the prize list for the horse show in 
connection with the fall fair. This ad
ditional five hundred will bring the 
amount for horses up to over, three 
thousand dollars, 
purposes only and is aside from any 
purses offered for races, 
show committee are confident that 
their end of the fair will be even a 
greater success than the show held 
last year.

Meeting of congregation of St. Step
hen’s Presbyterian church.

Meeting of all Str^ohn Base Ball 
team at D. Britt’s, Union street.

Football practice of Carleton A. A. 
team. .

THIS EVENING.
» Steans atLecture by Rev. D. M.

Centenary church.
Garden party of Carleton Methodist 

church.

For style, fit and wear this boot is not 
excelled elsewhere at $2.00.

:
This is for show

t -
The horse STMR. BRUNSWICK ON FIRE.

PRESERVING KETTLES
F.R. PATTERSON & CO. FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,Delayed by Blaze Which Did Her 

Considerable Damage at 

Parrsboro, N. S.

new lotWe have just secured a 
of Preserving Kettles, in six sizes, at 
26c., 32c., 35c., 37c., 45c., 55c., 65c. each. 

FRUIT JARS.
O'ass self-sealing Fr 

■ і \ pint-і. quarts and half Allons.
Hos-lery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, Col 

tara, Underwear etc., at lowest prices. 
Fly Paper, 3c. double sheet, 2 for 6c. 
Fly Netting, 6c. yard.
Wire Screen Cloth, 15c. yard.

That canper pervades the whole civi
lized and uncivilized world.

Civilization, therefore, is not, as had 
been supposed, one of its causes.

It pervades animal as well as human 
life. -

It is found in marine fishes.
It attacks all subjects at relatively the 

same age-periods.
It Is not an Infectious .disease.
It is not transmissable from one spe

cies to a strange species.
The cancer cell can re-acquire powers 

of self-propagation.
Cancer is not caused by a parasite.
The malady is not on the increase.
Radium has not yet been found to ex

ercise any curative effect.

ROBBERS LOOTHa айк
Ü5 LONG ISLAND VILLAGE. 19 KING STREET.

N. B.—Open Saturdays until 11 p. m.
rult Jars, in r£l .

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.—Posses are 
searching in the woods in the vicinity 
of Woodmere, L. I., for three robbers 
who looted in the -village and carried 
away 2500 after exchanging shots with 
a citizen who detected them making 
away with their spoils, 
fifteen shots were fired before the rob
bers made good their escape, but it is 
thought that one bullet reached the 
mark, as one of the fleeing men was 
seen to limp as if wounded in the leg.

Af FORT DUFFERIN.

The second detachment of P. E. Is
land men arrived last evening at Fort 
Dufferin. The following are the names 
of the officers and men: Lt. H. L. 
Bethune, Lt. W. Dawson, Sergt.-Major 
Moran, Sergt, Murray, Sergt. Blnns; 
Corporals Lewis and Diamond; Bdr, 
Watkins; Gunners Klgslns, Sullivan, 
Stewart, Wakeland, Davy, Willieon, 
McLeod, McMann, McKenna.

The men passed the morning In gun 
drill and this afternoon at three o’clock 
began firing practice.

The steamer Brunswick arrived in 
port last evening shortly after six 
o’clock, a day overdue. The cause iff. 
the delay was a fire which broke out 
in the steamer on Monday morning, 
Just as she was leaving the dock at 
Parrsboro for this port.

The steamer had Just previously re
turned from Bass River, where she 
had taken an outing party. Her car
go for this port had been ail put on 
Hoard and her lines were thrown off. 
when smoke burst up from the boiler 
room. Winnfleld Rooney, a deck hand, 
was one of the first to discover the 
fire. He warned Capt. Potter and the 
steamer, by this time some hundreds 
of feet from the wharf, was put back 
and her lines again secured.
With the assistance of the fire brigade 

of Parrsboro the crew, after a fight of 
three hours,succeeded in extinguishing 
the (lames.

The fire extended Into the engine 
room and did considerable damage. 
Capt. Potter is today arranging the in
surance.

The steamer leaves this evening for 
Parrsboro, where repairs will proba
bly be made.

ТНИ DAYLIGHT STORE.
I

/- the malice that his little heart could 
hold, he interrupted with:

“Dod bless Untie Willis an’ Aunt 
Aille an’ the whole damn push."

Then he was snatched up find carrleS 
from the room, kicking with his two 
little legs and all his outraged soul.

Honor bright, can you blame him?

BUB’S PROTEST.
------ *------

Willis Brooks, in the Brooklyn Eagle, 
tell, a story of a precautious little lad 
whose mother liked to show him off.

More thanBRON 
FRAME 
HOSE 

FOR MEN.

Arnold's Department. Store
11 and 16 Charlotte 8L

The Steamer “ Maggie Miller.’’
Will leave MlilldeeviUe for Summer- 

yille, Kenpebeccasls Island and Bays- 
yater, dally (except Saturday and 
gunday) at 6,45, 9.30 a, m., 2, 4 and 6 p.

f
One night while there was oompany 
and Bub showed signs of being sleepy, 
his mother conceived the tormenting 
Idea of making him say his prayers In 

Bub didn’t want to, but in 
toned threats he

Advertisements of the leading btisl- 
houses in St. John are to be

»I ii AN IMPROVED GOLF BALLness
found in this paper.». puouc.

obedience to low 
plumped down on his chubby knees and 
grudgingly went through the formula.

“Dod bless papa an' mama," he closed 
the long, memorized invocation, and 

rising from his knees when his

Returning from Bayswater at 6, 7.30, 
Ê -’8610.30 a. m., 2.45 and 5.15 p. m.

SATURDAY leaves Mlllidgeville at 
8.16 and 9.30 a. m., argl 3, 6 and 7 p. m.

Returning at 6.30, 7, 10.30 a. m., and 
1.46, 6.45 and 7.45 p. m.

SUNDAY leaves Mlllidgeville at 
an# 10.30 a. m., 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m., and 
( and 7 p. m.

(Outing).
At a gathering of the Lamb’s Club 

lost month Sam Bernard tried to make 
them all believe that he knew a man 
who had Invented a cowcatcher for a 
train which not only caught the cow, _ 
but milked her and threw her back

$5.00■ ON HOSIERY 
LIKE OUR

E was
mother mildly, but firmly, forced him 
down again.

“Who else?" she asked, expectantly. 
"An’ baby stater," he went on wear-

9

without injury.
. "Very ingenious,” said De Wolf Hop- 

“but when you are speaking off per;
mechanical inventions, it is probably 
only right that I should mention about 
my cousin, who lives just outside of { 
Chicago. He has always been fond 
of mechanics, and is constantly con- 
sti-uctng things for various uses. A 
few years ago he took up the gome of 
golf and Joined a golf club. Every 
time he went over the course he lost 
three, four, and sometimes five golf 
balls. You can see how expensive th^. 
game was to him. However, he got 
his mechanical thinking cap on on* 
day, and I think he is in a fair way to 
make his fortune. He has invented » 
golf ball that squeaks when lost. 
Her*, wadter--";.^

25c ІІУ.
rDr. A. H. Merrill, “Who else?”

"An’ Ellen." (She was the nurse.)
"Who else?"
••An’ Bridget.” (The cook.)
Bub made another attempt to rise, 

but was pressed down again.
"Aren’t you going to ask God to bless 

your uncles and aunties?” his mother 
asked.

There were six of us In that category, 
all sitting there like inquisitors, tortur
ing the poor little fellow by our silent 
acquiescence.

“Go on!" his mother urged, 
bless Uncle Willis and Aunt Allie and

THE ALL ST. JOHN TEAM.F.
*Following is the line-up of the All- 

St. John team, which is to play the Old 
Towns on Saturday afternoon *t the 
Shamrock grounds:

Mills, c.: McEachran and George, p.; 
Britt, 1st b.; McGuiggan, 2nd b.; Long, 
». s.; Burke, 3rd b.; Woods, 1. f.; Burn», 
c. f.; Harris, r. f.

P-
DENTIST,

Cor. King and‘Charlotte Street 
Entrance : 76 Charlotte Street. 

■Phone 1681.

l
The landlady of a modern boarding BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

CASHMERE HOSE FOR 

MEN AND WOMEN.
house must be a gcod advertiser, as 
well as a good cook and a pleasing 

Thus do the accomplish-

Oold Orewn In thisWe make the Best $5 Q0 wty.

Teeth without platea ...................
Gold fllllngi from ................ ...
Silver and other filling............

Teeth eitraoted without pain,

.26.00
hostess, 
ments of women multiply.ROBINSON'S

Fine Cakes and Pastry
60o.

POLICE REPORTS.
15 cts 

FREE
BOSTON DENTAL- PARLORS,

S0MS4 Be. A A

*Mamma—Do you know what a greedy 
boy is, Tommy?

Tommy—Yes, mamma. Johnny is a 
greedy boy. 'cause he wants everything

Two keys found on Richmond street 
by Charles McLauchlin, can he had by 
the owner calling at the central police 
station. A hand truck found on Water
Street is at the ledum 08 toftt rtreeVJ^l want, v

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Ste.
Store Open Evening*

"GodConsultation, -
Tho Famous Hale Method,Good Bread^ Confectionery. lee

J|Bub was out ot-patlenoe» •With all[LUNCHES, TEAS,itc 173 ft
-> «z.» Union Street ■re
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